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Ceremonies Mark Building Start 
On St. Francis Children's Center 
Formal groundbreaking for the St. Fran-
cis Children's Activity and Achievement 
Center was conducted at Stritch on Tues., 
June 5th. The festive event marked the st'ctT 
of construction on the $1,350,000 model 
facility being built by the Wisconsin So-
ciety for Brain-Injured Children on a 4.5-
acre site located at the northwest end of 
the campus. 
Nearly 200 adults and children gathered 
to watch ceremonies that involved repre-
sentatives of the W.S.B.l.C. , Cardinal 
Stritch College, and the Children's Center. 
Four principals manned the two symbolic 
shovels used on this occasion - Eli Tash 
(administrator) and Sr. Joanne Marie Klie-
bhan (director) represented the Center and 
Sr. Mary Aquin Miller (president) and Sr. 
M. Camille Kliebhan (academic vice pres-
ident) represented Stritch. 
Other officials in attendance included: 
Robert Moser, Stritch's Board chairman; 
Charles Loughery and Ronald Goergen, the 
Society's outgoing and incoming presidents, 
respectively ; and Robert Flahive and Sr. 
Dolores Linski , CSC officers. In an ecu-
menical spirit, prayers were offered by 
Rabbi Jay R. Brickman and Rev. Robert 
Sullivan, and a Franciscan song of praise 
was sung by a choir of OSF Sisters. 
Society Seeks Funds 
The Center was designed by Brust and 
Brust, architects. Details regarding its plans 
and programs for children with learning dis-
abilities will be described in later issues of 
Su·itch '73. The Society has already raised 
$500,000 in cash and pledges for the project 
and is conducting a capital fund campaign 
for the remaining $850,000. 
SUMMER SESSION 
June enrollments for the 1973 summer 
school session total 631, according to the 
Registrar's Office. Additional registrations 
are expected for short-term institutes sched-
uled in July - both on the Stritch Campus 
and at St. Coletta School, Jefferson. 
The initial enrollees were classified as 
follows: graduate students, 448; undergrad-
uates, 166; and others, 17. Male students 
represent nearly one-seventh of the total 
summer school population. 
Sr. Agnes Clare Beyer, summer session 
director , reports: "Graduate courses in 
reading and learning disabilities continue 
to attract the greatest response, and our 
offerings in religious education for the re-
tarded and the Undergraduate Division's 
program are showing proportionate m-
creases." 
Students Take Part 
In Varied Activities 
To balance six weeks of study with time 
out for fun, the 1973 summer calendar of 
student activities offer a wide variety of 
social events ranging from five free movie 
on campus to four bus trip around the met-
ropolitan area. 
Various get-togethers, picnics, and for-
mal dinners are being offset by visits to the 
zoo, a brewery, Northridge, the St. Coletta 
School, and Milwaukee' famous museum 
and art center. 
Sports, Culture Combined 
The entertainment agenda also include : 
a concert by pi a nist Genevieve Prevot ; 
swimming · at Doctor's Park ; "the" talent 
show; and a perennial favorite - the esc 
volleyball tournament. A highlight for edu-
cators is the annual two-day Institute on 
Learning Disabilities held at Nicolet H.S. 
Learning Disabilities 
Studied at Institute 
"How to Teach the Hard to Reach" wa 
the theme ofthe 1973 institute co-sponsored 
by Cardinal Stritch College and the Wis-
consin Society for Brain-Injured Children, 
held at Nicolet High School on July 5 and 6. 
The principal institute speaker was Dr. 
Jeanne McCrae McCarthy, director of the 
University of Arizona's Leadership Train-
ing Institute in Learning Disabilities. 
Specific meeting topics included: Sen-
sori-Motor and Visual Processing; Auditory 
Processing and Language Development; and 
Academics- The 3 R's. All sessions were 
open to the college's faculty, summer stu-
dents, and the public. 
College Appoints New Dean of Students; 
Admissions Office Changeover Reported 
Three major admini trative changes have been made at Cardinal Stritch College thi 
summer as a new dean of students, director of admi sions, and a sociate director of ad-
missions were appointed to fill key po itions. 
Miss Marianne Buenzli , former head resident at Ripon College, succeeds Mrs. Ann 
Phelps a dean of students. Miss Buenzli holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from Clarke Col-
lege and a Master of Science degree in counseling and guidance from the University of 
Wisconsin . Her appointment will be effective as of Augu t 1, 1973. 
Miss Marianne 8uenzli 
Mrs. Phelps, who has served Stritch for 
three year , plans to pursue advanced grad-
uate studies. 
Recruitment Staff Changes 
In the college's Admissions Office, Mr. 
James J. Spitz has been named director and 
Mr. Jame P. Kad lac, associate director. 
Spitz ha worked as a recruiter since 1970 
and was a member of the Speech Depart-
ment faculty before that time. A graduate 
of Marquette Univer ity, he has taken grad-
uate studies at Northwestern University and 
has taught speech at Me mer High chool 
and Marquette - as well as at Stritch. 
Mr. Charles Murphy, former admission 
director for five years, is leaving to as ume 
similar duties at the College of St. Thoma , 
St. Paul , Minn., to be clo er to his original 
"home" and to serve a larger school. 
Fall Calendar Dates Former Edgewood Recruiter 
According to Stritch's 1973-74 calendar, Mr. James Kadlac, a recreation major 
fall semester classes will_be"gi_ Aug. 9-=---f;ro11rtJW- acH n-;wa mrmerly aTt<rdmis-
extend through final examination days, Dec. sionscounselorfor Edgewood College(Mad-
17-20, in the Undergraduate and Graduate ison) in the Chicago metropolitan area. A 
Divisions. native of West Milwaukee and grad uate of 
Registration is scheduled Aug. 25 (A.M.), Don Bosco High School, Kadlac will help 
27, and 28. However, new enrollments and to develop concentrated recruitment efforts 
advance registrations will be accepted dur- in southeastern Wisconsin and northern Il-
ing July and August, for the Admission Of- linois. He will also serve as men's athletic 
fice will remain open all summer. director. 
Dean, Faculty Members Receive Awards 
For Special Studies at Home and Abroad 
Insofar as possible, Stritch endeavors to 
allow its administrative and faculty per on-
nel to take advantage of pecial study op-
portunities. This summer, five OSF Sisters 
are participati ng in unusually rewarding 
programs. They are: Sr. Barbara Marie Weit-
haus, academic dean; Sr. M. Justine Peter. 
History Dept. chairman; Sr. Renee Cos-
tanzo, biology instructor; and Srs. Lucille 
Walsh, Religious Studies Dept. , and Jess-
ine Reiss, English Dept. 
Sister Barbara Marie has been selected 
by the American Council on Education as 
one of 40 participants in the Institute for 
Academic Deans scheduled at Writers' Man-
or, Denver, Col., July 22-27, through the 
Arthur Vining Davis Foundations. 
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Sister Justine is attending the University 
of California-Davis, July 9 to Aug. 17, under 
the auspices of the National Endowment 
for the Humanities. Sister is participating 
in a summer seminar on "The Problem of 
Relevance in Pre-Modern Western Civili-
zation." 
Other A wards Noted 
Sister Renee has received a grant from 
the Atomic Energy Commission for study 
at the University of Kansas, Lawrence. 
Sisters Lucille and Jessine are visiting the 
Orient and Far Eastern countries on a study 
tour for the further development of courses 
in non-Western religions - aided, in part, 
by a grant from the Patrick and Anna M. 
Cudahy Fund. 
Mr. John Tryba, (1. ) associate professor of 
art, has taught at tritch since 1966. He holds 
B.A. and M.A.E. degrees from Art Institute 
of Chicago. Formerly taught or supervised art 
instruction in Hazel cres t (Ill.) elementary 
schools, Elgin (Ill.) Academy of Fine Arts, 
otre Dame H.S. (Milwaukee), and Colorado 
State College at Greeley ... honored by Mil. 
Council for Adult Learning in 1973. 
Sr. Dolores Linski, OSF, (r.) business officer 
and college secretary-trea urer, has earned a 
B.S. degree in business administration with a 
major in accounting from Marquette Univer-
sity. he coordinates and supervises all bus-
iness operations - the bookstore, residence 
hall , food services, bu ine s office, physical 
plant , post office , and secretarial and switch-
board services. 
Sr. Romana Hertel, OSF, (1.) Music Depart-
ment chairman, is a graduate of Chicago's Cos-
mopolitan School of Music - B.Mus. and M. 
Mus. - and Catholic University - Ph.D. in 
Musicology. She has also studied at Eastman 
School of Music, Univ. of Michigan, and As-
pen School of Music. Sister has taught at Mil-
waukee parochial schools, a Lima, Ohio, high 
school , and Stritch. Her students have won 
many talent awards. 
Sr. M. Jeanine Gruesser, OSF, (r.) Sociology 
Department head, is a Stritch alumna who 
earned her M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Cath-
olic University. Sister is a Fellow of Amer. 
Sociological Society, past pres. of Catholic 
Sociological Society, advisory board member 
of Nat. Catholic Family Life Conference, mem-
ber of American Anthropological Society. She 
is also director of on-going formation for the 
O.S .F. Congregation. 
Peter A. Baime, (r.) instructor of music in 
classical guitar, also teaches at Wis. College 
Conservatory. Baime has studied at UW-Mad-
ison, American Conservatory of Music - Chi-
cago, Wis. College Conservatory - Mil., and 
under various guitar masters in Spain. He has 
been featured on radio and TV programs and 
in college concerts and Milwaukee Symphony 
performances. 
Mrs. Patricia Wolfe, (1.) Education Depart-
ment chairman, has a B.A. degree from Rol-
lins College (Fla.) and an M.S. in Education 
from Purdue Univ. She has taken additional 
graduate work at Florida State U niv. and 
UW-M. A kindergarten-primary teacher for 
17 years, she has taught in Florida, Indiana, 
and Wisconsin. She has also served in Girl 
Scouting and is active in professional educa-
tion associations. 
Sr. Serena Halfmann, OSF, (I.) head of Mod-
ern Foreign Languages Dept. , is a Stritch grad-
uate (B.A.) who took her M.A. and Ph.D. stud-
ies at Case-Western Reserve Univ., Cleveland. 
Sister also attended school in France, Mexico, 
and Canada. She has studied French, Span-
ish. German. and Latin, and has taught ele-
mentary and secondary schools - as well as 
college. Member of modern language groups. 
CSC Board Chairman 
Robert W. M oser was re-elected chair-
man of the Board of Direc tors of Cardin al 
tritch College at the group's annual meet-
ing. Mr. M oser is sales vice president o f 
the RBP C hemi ca l Co rpo r ati on . He has 
served Stritch since 196-1 . 
Orientation Program 
Over 90 tudent and 100 parents took 
part in the College· all-day orientation pro-
gram for new students enrolled for fall 1973. 
held on campu Sat. , June 2nd . 
Individual and group coun eling, tours 
and tests, and advance cia registrations 
were available to students. Parents, mean-
whi le, toured the physica l plant and heard 
talks on student life, academic programs. 
and financial arrangements. ew students 
and their parents met for lunch with faculty 
members and present tudent leader . 
The dean of students, Mr . Ann Phelrs. 
coordinated arrangements. 
'73 Reading Conference 
r. Marie Colette Roy. Reading Depart -
ment chairman . has announced the college's 
26th Annual Reading onference will be 
held on campus. Sat. , Oc t. 20. 197J. De-
taikd progran · .n form<lli ~l n will -nvail-
able in September. 
New Basketball Coach 
Brad Mueller. "73. will coach men·s 
ba ketball at trit ch during the 1973-74 ea-
on - while taking graduate cour e part -
time and erving as a teacher-coun elor at 
Juneau A cademy. Milwaukee. 
Mueller. a starting fon ard on Stritch"s 
var ity Ia t year. al o played basketball at 
Custer High School and for the El T oro 
Marine Base team while in service. 
Summer Art Show 
The 26th annual summer exhibit of stu-
dent works will be on display in an Dami-
ano tudio through Sun .. Sept. 30. The all-
media show, featuring a ordic or Scan-
dinavian theme, opened on Sun., June 17, 
under the direction of Sr. M . Thomasita 
Fes ler. 
Piano Concert 
French pianist Genevieve Prevot pre-
sented a ·' farewell concert" at tritch on 
Sun ., June 24, shortly before leaving for 
her nati ve homeland. Mis Prevot was art-
ist-in-residence at the College of Racine last 
year. A talented performer, she won first 
prize at the Bordeaux Conservatory - at 
14 years of age - and . even years later. 
was a first-prize winner at the Paris Con-
serva tory. 
Dinner Meeting 
tate enator James C. Devitt spoke on 
·· ew Vi tas for the Spec ial Child"" at the 
annual me.: ting and award dinner of the 
Wis. oc iety for Brain-Injured Children and 
th e Wi . A s oci ati on fo r Children with 
Learning Disabiliti e . held in Serra Hall. 
Tue .. June 5th . 
Other business included presentation of 
the ·· pec ial Edu cati on T eac her of the 
Year'" award to Mr . William Roots. of the 
M equon chools. and a report on the Chil-
dren· Activity and A chievement Center by 
Sr. Joanne Marie Kliebhan, director. Mr. 
Eli T ash pre ided at the affair. 
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Student Editors 
Heading The C C e 11·s next year will 
he Dorothy D'Aquisito. a sophomore. and 
Jame Glad. a enior. Doro thy will serve 
a editor-in-chief. and Jim wi ll work as as-
istant editor. Both were staff members dur-
ing the 1972-73 school year. 
--
CANDIES 
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Distinguished Speaker 
Dr. Allen Sl ag le, member of Stritch' 
Board o f D i rec to rs, deli ve red the com-
mencement address at the College' 1973 
grad uati on exercises. Dr. Slagle i chair-
man and program director of academic af-
fairs for the University of Wisconsin sy tem. 
ol He was formerly in charge of teacher ed-
ucation programs, while a ociated with the 
State Department of Public Instruction. 
Study in England 
St. Bernardine Guild 
Looking ahead to the '74 January Pro-
gram. the Department o f Educati on and 
History are seeking to determine tudent 
interest in a pec ial over eas tuditour of 
England for 16- 18 days in December and 
January. The St. Bern ardine Communi ca to rs 
Guild o f Milwaukee met at Stritch on 
Thurs .. M ay 17. for its annual M onogram 
M ass and dinner meeting. At the banquet. 
Charlie Hanson - W I radio personal-
ity - received the group's Christi an Com-
municator award and Rev. John H. Ende-
j an spoke on "Youth in the Church.' ' Fa-
ther Endejan direct the CYO in Milwau-
kee's Archdiocese. 
Scholarship Winners 
Five undergraduates have been awarded 
endo wed scho larships fo r the 1973-74 
year. They are: M ari anne Slattery - the 
Patrick and Anna Cudahy Scholarship of 
5400: Michalene Groshek - the Cloti lda 
Briel maier cholarship of5200: and Sr. Jean 
Schuster, Cynthia G arcia, and M ary Anne 
Kelly - the Mother Bartholomew Schol-
ar hips of 5200 each. 
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If 40 participant can be enlisted. the 
group will focu attention on "Comparative 
Educa tion in England : The Open Primary 
School. " T our costs are estimated to be 
5450 to 5550. all inclusive. 
Faculty Lecture 
T he hi sto ri cal and th eo log ica l back-
ground of " hurch-S tate Relations" will be 
eli cus eel by r . Justine Peter and Coletta 
Dunn . chairmen of the History and Reli-
gious tudies Departments. respec ti vely. 
at a public lec ture on Thurs., Sept. 20. 
Sheldon and Ruth Resnick will pre ent 
a program on "The Sound - the Light -
the pirit of I rae!." Sun ., ept. 30. 
Bo th events will be held in the Little The-
ater on campus. 
Sr. M. Aquin Miller, president, has been re-elected treasurer of the Wisconsin 
Foundation of Independent Colleges and as a member of the Executive Committee 
for the Wisconsin A sociation for Higher Education . .. Robert F. Flahive, admin-
istrative vice president , was awarded a Doctorate in Education by Marquette Uni-
versity at its May Commencement ... Mrs. Irene Kilmurry and John Tryba, Art De-
partment, have been chosen for recognition in the 1973 edition of Outstanding Ed-
ucators in A me rica. 
Miss Julie Lickteig, Home Economics Department, has been received into Pi 
Lambda Theta, national honor and professional association for women in education 
... Sr. M. Frederick Lochemes, placement director, represented Stritch at the Spring 
Conference of the Midwest College Placement Association , held at Cleveland, May 
29-31 ... Sr. Patrice McNamara, Education Department, was chairman for two ses-
sions at the National Catholic Educational Association Convention in New Orleans, 
Apr. 23-27. 
Mr. Peter Baime, Music Department, performed during Summerfest '73 in the 
classical tent on Milwaukee's lakefront ... Sr. Maryann Dillon, Education Depart-
ment, attended a workshop of the Wisconsin Campus Ministers, held at Madison, 
May 15-16. 
Sr. Marita Maschmann, History Department, has been elected chairman of Re-
gion 9 of the National Sisters Vocational Conference ... Sr. M. Thomasita Fessler, 
Art Department chairman. has been included in the Dictional)' of International 
Biography ... Mrs. Patricia Wolfe, Education Department chairman, is a consul-
tant to the Far West Laboratory for Educational Research and Development, San 
Francisco ... Mrs. Marianne Rodwell, Art Department, has been appointed Wis-
consin's representative to the National Handweavers Guild of America. 
Graduate Division Emphasizes 
Research in Degree Programs 
by.Roben_llahive 
A research project remains one of the 
major requirements in Stritch's Graduate 
Division programs of st udies leading to-
ward the Master of Arts degree in reading, 
learning disabilities, mental retardation, 
and special religious education. 
Presently, three options for conducting 
and reporting research are available to grad-
uate students: (a) a thesis ; (b) a research 
paper- ·augmented by on-campus seminar; 
and (c) an internship paper. In addition, a 
limited number of students may fulfill the 
requirement through (a) supervised gradu-
ate field experience or (b) clinical intern-
ship at the CSC Reading Laboratory. 
Study Topics Vary 
Typical theses completed in 1973 reflect 
the range of research interests. Some of 
the subjects covered (given here in short-
ened form) were as follows: Intermediate 
Reading, Language Arts Curriculum De-
signs in Western Europe and Selected Sub-
urbs of Wisconsin; Practice with Vocabu-
lary and Reading Skills on Arithmetic Prob-
lem Solving and Computation in the Sev-
enth Grade; Comparative Study of Physi-
cal Fitness of Educable Mentally Retarded 
Boys and Learning Disability Boys of the 
Bartlett (Ill.) Learning Center. 
Others were~ An lny_estigation of Atti-
tudes of Normal Siblings toward the Men-
tally Retarded Family Member; Meeting 
the Needs of the Deaf-Retarded Child; and 
Establishing a Resource Room and Diag-
nostic-Prescriptive Program for Navajo 
Children with Educational Handicaps. 
Other Titles Listed 
Topics of research papers included: 
Study of Factors Influencing Reading Prob-
lems of the Spanish-Speaking Mexican 
American Child; Lateral Dominance and 
its Relationship to Reading ; Blacks in Chil-
dren's Literature; Value Implications in In-
expensive Literature for Young Children; 
and Suggestions for Teaching Listening 
Skills in the Primary Levels. 
Additional titles were: The Feasibility of 
Mainstreaming Educable Retarded Chil-
dren into Regular Classrooms; Driver Edu-
cation in the EMR Curriculum; Parental 
Attitudes toward Their Mentally Retarded 
Children; Cognitive Style and Auditory Dis-
crimination of the Disadvantaged Child; 
Music and Its Behavioral Effects on the 
Mentally Retarded ; and Visual Perception 
and Its Effect on Reading. 
Internship Papers Noted 
Subjects of internship papers included: 
A Study in Development of Moral Judg-
continued on page 8 
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Franciscans Celebrate 
Jubilee of Community 
As part of a year-long observance of the 
!25th Jubilee celebration of the Sisters of 
St. Francis of Assisi, members of the reli-
gious community at Cardinal Stritch Col-
lege participated in a special program de-
veloping the theme - "Celebrating God's 
Fidelity to Us," held on Mon., May 28. 
The Milwaukee-based Franciscan Con-
gregation has Sisters serving at mission~ 
throughout the United States, Taiwan, Ja-
pan, and Lebanon. Besides Stritch, the OSF 
Congregation has founded and operates St. 
Mary's Academy. Milwaukee; St. Coletta 
School, Jefferson, Wis.; Lt. Joseph P. Ken-
nedy School, Palos Park , Ill.: Cardinal 
Cushing School. Hanover, Mass.; and St. 
Coletta Day School, Braintree. Mass. 
Other Services Rendered 
According to Sr. Leandra Eckelkamp. di-
rector, OSF Sisters also serve in elemen-
tary , secondary, and special schools; reli-
gious education centers; episcopal resi-
dences, seminaries, and other specialized 
apostolates. 
Historically , these many good works be-
ga n in 1849 - when six Sisters came to Mil-
waukee from Bavaria to report to Bishop 
John Martin Henni for assignment. 
12 Charter Alumni 
Return for Reunion 
The CSC Alumni Association celebrated 
its 25th Anniversary in grand style earlier 
this year, for all twelve original charter 
members and the group's first moderator 
- Sr. Ruth Lawler - were present at the 
annual dinner in Serra Hall on Sun., Apr. I. 
These honored guests included: Ellen 
Disch, '40; Louise Burdick, '41; Marie Dirks-
meyer Evanoff, '45; Gertrude Bucholz Bla-
sinski, '46; Ina Kuzel , '47; Lucy Neal Med-
ley, '47; Helen Alexander, '48; Sr. M. Ni-
vard Donovan, '48; Marion Kessenich, '48: 
Loretta Panther Blind, '48; Angela Riha 
Brannon, '48; and Rosemarie Voros, '48. 
New members were welcomed by Carol 
Schomisch Spitz, '70. Alumni president. 
SLOGAN WINNERS NAMED 
Winners of the Alumni Association's re-
cent slogan contest were: first place-Sally 
Martin, '70; second place - Sr. Jeanine 
Gruesser; and third place - Kenneth Gear 
(husband of Sylvia Vnuk, '56), respectively. 
The grand prize was a one-week trip to Mex-
ico for two. 
The winning entries were selected by a 
panel of three judges from outside esc. 
LEADERSH IP GIFTS 
(5500 or more) 
Mr. and Mr . Alfred S. Kliebhan 
ALUMNI 
r. Clare Ahler 
Sr. Edith Marie li en. 0 P 
Mrs. Marianne Balestrie(i 
C hristine Brah 
Mrs. Angela Brannon 
Mrs. Anne Carney Brown 
Florenc Burns 
Mr. and Mr . Robert J. Camillone 
Sr. Barbara Campbell 
Patric ia Carmody 
Sr. Phyllis Chang 
Mrs. R. A. Cranf rd 
Mrs. Virginia Culp 
Sr. Mary Arthur Czaja 
Mr . Kathleen Ney 
Sr. Elizabeth Novy, OSB 
Sr. Rose Oswald 
Mrs. Evelyn Owen 
Sr. Margare t Pe ter 
Mary Carol Powers 
Mrs. John W. Pritts 
Mrs. Th mas Puis 
Dolores Ann Redmond 
Sr. Mary Marcia Risch 
Sr. Julienne Marie Roth , SND 
Sr. Mary Celeste Rupprecht (2) 
Mrs. Leo Ryan 
Sr. Mary Audrey Schmidt 
Mrs. Pau l H. chm idt 
r. Mary AI ysia S~:hreibeis 
Mrs. Rosemary Sheehan 
am illc Shipley 
Joan ibilski 
ANNUAL FUND HONOR ROLL 
Over 560 per ons and group contributed $25,830 to the 1972-73 
Stritch Annual Fund during the period from December through 
earlyJuly.Listedon this page, they include board members, faculty, 
students, parents, alumni , and other friends. Unless indicated 
otherwise, the many religiou listed are member of the isters of 
St. Francis f Assisi (OSF). 
In addition t the amount reported above, a pledge of $30,000 
has been received from Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Kliebhan. 
Mrs. Virginia M. Dekker 
Sr. Ken neth De Lany 
Sr. Patricia De Lany 
Mrs. Bonnie Delfe ld 
r. Janet Dielen 
Mrs. Marilyn Dingman 
Mr. and Mr . Gerald Dunning 
Sr. Mary Reynildis Frederick 
Elizabeth Freiburger 
Mrs. Margaret A. Frey 
Rev. Raymond Fournier. S.M. 
Sr. M. Benita Gan er 
Mrs. Kenneth Gear 
Mrs. Mary E. Gilson 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Goldberg 
r. Bernadette Grabrian 
Mrs. Barbara Gra ser 
Sr. Agne e Guenther 
Sr. Mary Yvonne Haase 
Sr. Doris Hachmeister 
Sr. Mary Aimee Haider 
Theresa F. Hardin 
Sr. Eleanore Harkins 
Mrs. Mary Ellen l'lartzheim 
Mrs. Guenther Hennig 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Horinek 
Mary Horvath 
Sr. M. Josefia Jachimowicz, 
S.S.N.D. 
Therese Kelly 
Gladys Kent 
Sr. Rosemary Kern 
Mrs. Glenn J. Kist 
Sr. Theophane Klein 
Sr. M . Lawrence Kloberdanz 
Sr. Constance Kolbeck 
Sr. Anita Kolles, SSND 
Barbara Korzeniewski 
Mrs. Ronald Kun tman 
Sr. M. Cornelia Lange, SSND 
Sr. Mary Joanette Lenz 
Mrs. Roland Lesniewski 
Sr. Mary Sira Li 
Mr. and Mr . Edgar McCarthy 
Sr. Patrice McNamara 
Sr. M. Simeon Mahoney, RSM 
Father Bob Malloy, OFM Cap. 
Sally Martin 
Mrs. Lawrence Medley 
Mrs. Irven G. Miller, Jr. 
Mary A. Navin 
Mrs. Samuel Skcmp 
Joan ibil ki 
Mrs. Samuel Skemp 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stadler 
Sr. M. Lenore Steilen 
Mr. and Mr . George Suda 
Sr. Claude Telderer 
Mrs. Kathleen Thoma 
Mary Ann Tochek 
Mr . Denni Trzuskow ki* 
Dr. and Mr . Jerry W. Walker 
Mrs. Barbara Wasylyk 
Mrs. Norman L. Weiland 
Mr. and Mr . Edward Witkowsk i 
Bonnie Wochinski 
Mrs. Walter Zamow, Jr. 
OTHER DONORS 
Mrs. Ervin Albert 
Mrs. Helen Ander on 
Mr. and Mr . Peter Arend 
Mr . John Armbruster 
Mrs. Edwin Bandlow 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barte l 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Becker 
Mrs. Rus e ll Beckerman 
Henry Bednarek 
Lionel J. Berc 
Mrs. Shirley Ann Blanchard 
Mrs. Carol Brooks 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Callender 
Sr. Dulc ia Chu 
Dr. & Mr . John Corrigan 
Lou Davit 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis B. Doherty 
John A. Everts 
Henry J. Farber 
Mrs. Howard A. Farrell 
Ford Foundation Fund* 
Sr. Carolyn Frederick 
Mrs. John J. Gach 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gaertner 
Frances Gan er 
Mrs. Arthur Goldstein 
Rev. Msgr. James J. Graham (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Hahlbeck 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Harvey 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hatlevig 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heimann 
Mrs. Ethel A. Howard 
IBM Corporation* 
*Matching Grant 
Mrs. Frank Jennaro 
Mr . Arthur E. Jaeger 
Hilda Kitzi nger 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Kriko ri an 
Mr . M. W. Kruszka 
Willi am J. Kucziau kas 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Kuemmerle in 
Frank J. Ladky 
Ralph L. Laney 
Carol Laub 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. McBride, Jr. 
Mr . C. H. McCabe 
Mr . Martin McDevitt 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. McGinn 
Mr. and Mrs. James Magest ro 
(In memory of 
Mr . John Van Sickle) 
Dr. J hn W. Mel her 
Mrs. Catherine Michels 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller 
Mr . Margare t M. Millmann 
Louise Millunzi 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Mink 
Mr . Lorraine Mitz 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Ochu 
Mr . G. D. Naparstek 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nehls 
Mr. and Mrs. David Nel o n 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nygaard 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pe ter 
Ronald E. Price 
Mrs. Anna P. Rathke 
Mr . Aileen Reak 
Elizabeth Reinartz 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A. Robertson 
Mr . Ida Roehre 
Elizabeth Reinartz 
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard A. Robert on 
Mr . Ida Roehre 
J hn A. Ruhl 
Leonard J. Scheller 
Mr . Raymond P. Schlanker 
Sr. Florine chmidt 
Th mas W. Schmitz 
Urban Schr edl 
phie F. Schubert 
Mr . Laurent J. Schutte 
Andrea Schwellinger 
J hn W. Siler 
Clinton Sloan 
Laura M. Springob 
Mr . Harold B. Stein 
Mr . Alice K. tevens 
Mr . Delbert to llenwerk 
Mr . Walte r C. Stoltz 
Mary Louise Stratton 
Rita May Tharinger 
Harold P. Thom on 
A. L. Tilton 
A. H. Vander El t 
John V. Van Sickle 
Mrs. Henry Walter 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo eph Weiss 
Mr. and Mr . R. C. Wetterhall 
Mrs. Lillian E. Woest 
Sr. Stephanie Zell 
12SthANNIVERSARY- Shown at theJubilee Dinnerfor OSF Sisters atStritch 
are Rev. Reynold Rynda, OFM Cap., Mass celebrant; Sr. Lucille Walsh, local 
coordinator; and Sr. M. Aquin Miller, college president. 
---:----.... 
ORIENTATION - New Stritch students and their parents gathered with fac-
ulty and staff in June to learn about the coUege and Its programs. 
7 
College Receives Gifts 
From Wills of Donors 
Even though bequest from the wills of 
Stritch's benefactors have not been widely 
publicized heretofore, it should be noted 
that such gifts are extremely important 
sources of income for the college. 
In 1973, for example, Cardinal tritch 
College has received donations 'ranging 
from 31, bequeathed by Mi Francis 
Conners from her estate to I ,000 given by 
a recently deceased member of the clergy 
and long-time friend of esc to a gift of 100 
provided by a late member of an 0 F is-
ter's family. 
Legal Advice A vail able 
Prior arrangements for such support of 
Cardinal tritch College through estate 
planning and the legal wording of wills may 
be made with ister Mary Aquin , President. 
Legal coun el will be provided, a needed. 
Research Topics 
continued from paf?e 6 
ment in Mentally Retarded Adults; I ndividu-
alized Instruction of Under-Achieving M en-
tally Handicapped Pupils; Video as a Cor-
relate in Lesson Demonstrations for ate-
chists; and A Proposed Pre-Penance ate-
t:hesis for the M ent ally Retarded hild at 
the Pre-Operational tage. 
Quarterly Report of News 
For Alumn i and Fr iends 
CARDINAL STRITCH COLLEGE 
6801 North Yates Rood 
M i lwaukee, Wisconsin 532 17 
Phone : ( 414) 352-5400 
All ABOUT STRITCH ALUMNI 
Patricia Dietel. T l . who former! taught 
in Menomonee Falls. ' ill teach spec ial 
education at the Grafton (Wis.) Middle 
chool next year. 
r. Marcia Lunz. '67. music educator, pre-
sented a session entitled "Creative Arts f or 
Ia sroom Teachers" at the 1973 .C.E.A. 
Conl'ention in e w Orleans. Thi summer. 
she is conducting workshops f or teachers 
in Maine and Michigan. 
M argaret Klemme Budl ng. ·so. contin-
ues to direct a general mu ic program -
for individuals and groups - in the junior 
high school at Wheaton , Ill . 
Mrs. Jeannine Coulson. '72. is working 
toward a Master 's degree at the Unil'ersity 
of Wisconsin-Milll'aukee. 
Barbara Korzeniewski, '72, is a member 
of the kgn .-grade I team at We tlawn Ele-
mentary School. Cedarburg. Wis. 
Joan ugent Horinek. '59. coordinates 
religious education (part-time) in grades 3 
and4at St. Maria GorettiSchool in Madison. 
Frank acho, '73, works as a team teacher 
of trainable retarded children in the Glen-
dale-River Hills (Wis.) school di trict. Frank 
was a member o f Stritch's first basketball 
quad in 197 1-72. 
Devika Rani Krishnaney. Grad. '73, ha.1 
been appoimed asst'stant professor of learn-
ing disabilities at the College of Racine. 
Donna Wright tehling, '64. has had her 
first manuscript for a children 's book ac-
cepted by Vantage Press - with a view to 
publicati n. 
Ina K u::el. '47. has been director of the 
Moline (Ill. ) Public LibratJ' f or the past ten 
years. he has also sen •ed as librarian at 
a medical libr01:1' in hicago. the Johnson 
Wax Co. in Racine. and the public libraries 
of Mil ll'aukee and Chicago Heights. 
Rita Okray ew, '50, is teach ing in an 
elementary cho I in pringfield. Ill. 
Joy Severino Lepere, Grad. '73, is em-
ployed as a social worker at the Children 's 
Activity and Achievement Center, Mil. 
Beverly el on, '70, was accepted in June 
as a novice into the Order of Missionary 
Sisters o f the Immaculate Conception at 
Paterson, .J . 
Christine Brah. '72. is serving as a sub-
stitute at all the Teaching Centers, Inc. 
